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Jifltiaaaii A?ctiunt^ vflijr'Sp&otfngr of 
eight Texfliis bjr 
JWwne ^feaw-ybi-.Tl^ ArHel#(»helijidea, 
,wlt%h|«^tem«iiit tHat Kiley som* 

stti^y1dpfenbed,'w 
j-watf^cked ^h"psa>aJj$te and idiedfM 
&ti^£&£$iga S^WB. ; $jlay did not die 
?£itj,&e Eaa^bufc on iJ»^ wontrarjr, ,'is.' 
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'^ivhe$e^X^%fld-pbr--

tiotfct u»y -.cetebifat^J" 
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sepnre fee tteatia ot Wiggins. "He'had 
SsKfti* Spto^os character,named 
.Bill Bean to tike the , fugative to 
£ v f t ^ B t o n , k  A V y .  f l ? „  o n r h o r a e b a c k ,  a s ,  
- f r o m ,  t h a t  j o i p t  h e  c o i d d  g e t  E a s t  I n ;  
?¥<£?'• „Oa the njglit iphen Bean ^as,: 

away the lat-; 
tteaskod BIMttfKwehitnhis pisto^ae; 
MBaiJpftljjfcfb omfoowii.&ndhe want- f 

aaiSRs^Tft 
-Mwy butJT 

fightersand^ambferai 
t. He -was about" tti|ty, 

3 has bfefin 
1 adventiiro: 
the-civiljsror 

united ad 
M* Mi-fled® At the 

burning, <3 lie ob- "allyJart 
tainedyp.con?idorahle';Bfiiare'o£^»o4ty, 

fiindUgrowinl 

• aa6sKbro|Hr" 
he greatrstate'hiR abpde.-. He filled 

several-positions—was sheriff of Ells-
ifortli aud was deputy marshal at 
Newton at the time of the sensational 
adventure with the Texans. JJcClusky, 

«& /. „the marshal of the town, was Riley's 
X: fr^v; ' ̂ partner. , 
sh&A* 'A* ®''ey had formed McClusky's ac-

£&, quaintance at Laramie, where he met 
y* in company with some of the 

sit '• <V *' V®ost desperate characters that ever 
v *''iLJtofested the West. 

V '! V ! 
immr^t 

• Subsequently'Mc-
: dusky and Riley met on the Atchison 

3*and Topeka road,, and they .became 
tX >/'„ ^fjpartneis in the preaeivagnon of the 

jjsjpeace, and the proprietoraofa liurdy-
feourdy and gambling house at Newton. 
K.On tne day of McClusky's death Riley 
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j-^had been out hunting, a horse thief, 
/• and got back in the afternoon. 
»i-, While standing outside the dance 

!$£•< house talking to some one he noticed 
j.;:E',)bhat the place was doing a lively busi-
r • mess. There was eight women dancing 
,on the floor and as many moro ped-

*-idling dnnKB, and the cowboy element 
svRiwas: numerous and uproarious. Mc-
^,»tiCliisky .was sitting on a chair,with his 

,-.»>VKT*»uW8ajil>aek to the wall looking a't the pro-
.<, eeedings, when of a sudden a party of 

'->3%? *_ '^Texans who had planned to kill him 
' sprang forward from the crowd 

J aw liegan to shoot at him. 
' " *•v had. killed one of 

their fam some time before, but 
K® H. £ ' was whoily fjnsuspiciousof an attack, 

4 --i~* e. 'and he wfl# fWdled w ltli bullets before 
,j f* he could draff bis pistol. The desper-
' -'"J,'il ate character d< tne man asserted lt-

M%selt in the death agony, and his last 
....t. movement was to Awk bis pistol and 
4%^'"^!^point it at bis assailants. He had not 
- v.tstrength to pr$ss the trigger, however, 

.>^-»nd fell on his fhee, deaoT 
' At the first report of (bo Texan's 

i\:'i;M>5S*:tS8tols, Riley Btarted for the dance 
bouse. His quick eye took in the 

.11 vis^^ jragic situation of his partner at a 
"'M&§ glance, and 111 an instant he had seized 

the nearest Texan by the neck, and, 
holding him. up before him as a living 

•0<% target, opened a fusillade on the as-
• . sas8iiis.^ When.the firm" ceased there 

i were nine men lying on the floor dead 
&;,::;,an<T wounded. "When Riley loosened 

• iis^jSTthe grasp of his herculeau arm from 
!^$xthe neck of his human shield thetenth 
'ffewictim of the,terrible encounter drop-
%?med lifeless to the boards. He had. 
^•2-toeeadead before the encounter had well 
'fri/tbemu, but if he had not succumbed, 

pistols of his comrades 
f||fcthere,?- w<w a cartridge 111 Riley's third 

Distol n'tbls service. Eight of the dead 
^Sndwoun^»e» ****$£2* 

'VA- Texans who murdered McClusky. 
''W, The other tw'j* mea had.beeJ 

3i J-. killed in the atMV ra,Lr°^ 
j - hands and on-lookti ̂  

'$£, spoke volumes for th^ 
%W-Z rebooting that only t bi i ® 
^8^ .flown 89 wide of the in 

as to bring down innocei * ^ 
ptgi? the_ crowded dance hall. 
1,-®^: mained in Newton three dayboy***??? 
'SMz* sensational affray, and then . C'.^oaV' 

\ expedient to leave for parts unk.'V'w" 
Jrife He subsequently fimired in several ^Cs-

perate affairs on the hue of the Unjoin 
Pacific railroad, and a through CoItV-
ado, Utah,- New Mexico and NevadilV 

-.- Orders had beeu issued on the Union" 
Pacific railroad to allow nomonte 

- gamblers.to ride on the trams; and in 
obedience to this command Captain 
Payne of the Omaha depbt police 
tried' to eject Riley and his partner, 

- Sullivan, -while traveling from Council 
Bluffs to Omaha. He put off Sullivan,' 
but Riley refused to leave the train,and 
in the struggle which ensued the captain 
was knocked senseless by a blow fronv 
the desperado's pistol.. After this the 
grains • of the Union Pacific were tin-
comfortable for Riley, and he moved 
his headquarters: Hia partner, Sullir 

' van. like almost every partner he ever 
bod, met a trogio death, another gam-

- bier, named Duval, shooting htinin 
Olicago. -

After parting with Sullivan, Riley 
. formed a partnership with- the noto-
c rious JacKi Wiggins, and opened a 

large saloon in Salt .Lake Caty.- On 
the opening night a Mormon known' 
aB Dutch John, who. figured as a dtf 
stroyingangel, entereothe saloon and. 
iatimated'to Wiggins, that no Gentile' 
would be allowM to t^n such an es
tablishment in the city. r^om6 hot 

: words following, the; destroying angel 
seixed a bottle and Hurled it through 
the large mirror behind the bar, shiv-
ering the 'glass- into fragments.- Wig
gins nad his pistol out almost before 
the destroying angel swung the bottle^ 
and the crash of glass was drowned in 
•the report of a shot that: sent Dutch. 

: John to eternity.., For the ina 

A "Madman,s"I<esfacy. j , 
. ,JSirel'' exelaimedamanJnjhehome-

ly garb of a mpchanie to Richelieu; 
Prime minister-of France.<as he n'as 

.entering his palace; "Sire, I have made 
a discovery which shall make rich and 
great the nation which shall develop 
it. Sire, will you give me an audi
ence?" ?• 
!•.-Richelieu,' constantly importuned, 
finally ordered the "madman" impris-

sss 

fea?moT&®th ^5&'inideveloped his dis-i COvery of steam power! 
fein i-"--**— «* a-i-

if.nwiflv •. i: • rn till it n&irly"cboked : 
B could carry but: 
the head off his 

Seven years ago a man yet under 
middle: age, enrichcd by a business iifttiraKKt! 

[ings, and, getting , pos^We, be used recovery, was !m-
a new discoverv: 

^kMwnbv has won, according to the testimony 
uutes and wL fin- °'S5ment persons, the most deserved 

"potation ever accorded to any 
^ «LaBn™ known Compound, and which istfinally 

mi^frinN^ wuini^ Fl its merits a,one the.ap-marowin^ew proval of the most conservative prac-
titio&ersb. - Itsfame now beltsthe dobfi.': 
.•tnflUtfferald. •' 

gratitude therefor he consecrated" 
a'part of his wealth to the 
spreading < ot" its merits before the 
WArld.^ ouch i 

•Wajriesr'S ^ safe . cure, which 

t i-Rdeyrjaioyed^t ^Firon&fSalt, 
^ f'inthSt- sectidil 

Jer and a hard case 
generally. Be finally jdescended on 
San- Francisco, and, in conjunction 
with Charles Morion, better known as 
Boston Charley> a swell mobsman, 
now serving a term in- an Eastern 
penitentiary., opened the first bunco 
shop in San Francisco. The establish
ment was located at the corner- of 
Sansome and Pine streets, and did a 
thriving business^' the capital being 
furnished by some business men of the 
city. While in this avocation Riley, 
alias Foster, fell desperately in love 
with a^ixteen-year-old girl of Hebrew 

MARKET REPORTS. 
DCLOTH. Wheat—No. 1 Northern. 88c: 

No. 2 Northern, 845fa No. 1 hard, 90!£@91c. 
^MINNEAPOLIS. Wheat—NO. 1 hard, 89KC: 

No. 1 Northern, 84^c; No. 2 Northern,' 80c. 
Flour—in eacks, $4.85@5; for ehipraenta, 
$4.85@6;inbarrels, $5@5.10. Corn—41^ 
@42c. Bran—$7.25@7.75. Shorts—$9® 
10. Oata—No.2 white,28@29c. Rye—49@ 
61c. Barley—45@75c. Cora meal—$16.50 
@17.60. Mixed feed—$10@16.50. Hay— 
$7.60@7.75. Oatmeal—$2.35@3. Seeds 
—Timothy, $1.52@1.6G; No. X flaxseed, 
?1.08- clover, $&@5.&0 • 

bt. PAUL. Wheat—NO. 1 hard, 90c; No. 
1 Northern, 86c. Corn—No. 2, 39c. Oats 
—Nou 2 mixed, 26^c; .No. 2 white, 27%c; 

descent, and finally married her. des- ?°- 3 white,2GMc., Barley—No. 2,58c; No. 
lU. !i.: _e- i. I.. i 8 fixtrn, KOf>* Nn H^mrnlni- Pva pite the opposition of her parents, 

when she was scarcely 10 years of age. 
After this exploit he settled down to 
the comparatively quiet life of a faro 
dealer, in which profession he became 
paralized under remarkably strange 
circumstances. One night when 
deahn "a flyer" a gambler won 
eleven straight bets. Foster, for 
by. that name he waa then 
known, burst into the wildest 
profanity, and wound up. his exhibi
tion of anger with thewish that he | 
might be paralyzed if the man won the ! JJ0 s 
ne^t bet. The man won, and as the No' 
faro box dropped from the nerveless 
hand of .the dealer the playeis looked 
at him in horror, for he was stricken 
helpless with paralysis of the left side. 
Some time after the broken-down des
perado, no longer, a stalwart speci
men of humanity, but a poor* cripple 
tottering on-crutches, was committed 
to the almshouse, by his wife. It 
seemed impossible that he could - ever 
again return to the world, but the tre
mendous vitality of the man brought 

8 extra, 50c;,No. 3 regular, 35c. Eye— 
46c. Ground feed—$16. Corn- meal-
bolted, ?20; coarse, $16. Bran—sacked, 5 
$9; shorts, $10.50.- Baled Hay.—Upland 
prnlrie,' $7; timothy, $10.,. Flax seed.— 
$1.08. Flour.—Patent, ; $4.25@5.35; 
straights. $4..75@5;bftkors, $4.25(34.50; 
rye, $3.25@3.75. Live hogs.—$3.2o@3.45. 
Dressed hogs.—$4.12)$. 
MILWAUKEE. Wheat—Cash, 86Wc. Corn— 

No.~2,41J$c. Oats—No ,2.28J^c Rye—No. 
1, 60J£c. Barley—No. 2, 60J^c. Mess pork— 
$8.28. Lard—Ca£hV$5.92. Butter—Dairy 
17@18c. Cheese—8%@9JjtC. Eggs-19^@ 
20c. • ; • 
CHICAGO. (Wheat—-Noi 2 spring, 87@87  ̂

' wttKfcot^f wTire sritsL 

If brevity ls tbe-i,, 
condensed style df\ 
the West maj-bes 
(or vrlS^A'BeJter , 
gut, 
a homelyJuit.teBI; 
m^ndaatt^ntioAi 
Llncola.was a: 
prefeldfi, and thoy 
whjehare attrfbut^ 
ly without numbprj 
statotf intho-follo)^ 
tett-from1 reaidehi 
nothingbtspause.th 
' 'Atffiophoros iel 

Samuol M. BBOT,,' 
ably were-it aofc^fjj 
vrould have effect 

of wit the terse and 
iression common in 
-to carry off -the palm 
to which it may bo 
ffclijng great truths in 

ihion which com-
•ft carries conviction. 

'I this form ot ex-
and apt stories 

him are apparent-
»facts which are 

Extracts from let-
:Pf Wisconsin lose 

:«re put concisely: 
" greatly," Bays 

«oade, "and prob-
f?fcher complications 
" .cure. Z used five 

3 spring, 70@73c; No. 2 red,-90c; 
8 red, 78c. Corn—cash,- 41%®41%c. 

Oats—cash 26%. Rye—No. 2, 60)^c. Bar-
loy—No. 2, 67c. Flax seed—No. 1, $1.15. 
Mess pork—cash, $8.20@8.25. Lard-
cash, $5.95. - Butten—creamery, 14@25c; 
••wi: .12^@18c. Eggs-lOc. 

From tlie National Capital. 
- The Washington Post says: We admire 
the'stand taken b^ numerous prominent 
physicians in changing the mode of treat
ment o! coughs and colds, and publicly en
dorsing Red Star.Cough Cure because it is. 

, o efficacious,- free from dangerous .ingredients 
him back from the jaws of death, and and without morphia or opium. This ex-i. . • • . • • i» * • .. . MllAnt Mmtuiv iinafa Imf. f.wanf».D«» he is again struggling for a living, a 
cripplo, sustained only'by the hope 
that he may. somehow regain the af
fection of his-wife, nowseparated from 
him by divorce and married again.— 
San Francisco Call, v - ^ 

cellent remedy costs but twenty.flve cents. 

Dairymen vs. Oleomarsarlae. 
At a meeting in Chicago or the National 

Butter, Cheese and Egg association, reso
lutions . were adopted recommending that, 
as ail adnlterations. ot butter were danger
ous,to the'health o! tho country, every ex-1 

ertion should be made to induce tbo legia-: - The ImpeudinK Crisis. 
From the Detroit Free Press; 

He got a letter out of his box at the 
Post office, which he hurriedly read 
and'indignantly flung on thefloor. On ,nTr • , . *v ~i~ii 
second thought he |icked it up and 
placed it in his pocket, but liewasstill receive careful attention. Mr. Hoard 

country, evei 
o induce-the 

latures of the several states to fiass strin
gent laifs.to prerant tho sale ot adultera
tions ot.butter,^ahd;appoint officers to 
see to the execution of, such. laws. 
A ' resolution " further . recommended 
that congress should bo asked to sup-

red in the face when a friend queried 
"From your tailor?" 
"X wish ltwasP' was the reply. "No; 

it's blackmail." >, 1' 
"How?" %'<•> i 
"Why, it's from a friend who got 

married a few years ago. I had an 
invito to his wedding, and I had to take 
a present costing $25." 
> "Of course." 
, "Tlien his first anniversary occurred, 

and it cost me twenty more.'* 
"I'vp been there, old fel." 
''Then he had-a boy born, and.our 

set lia4 to wliack up on that. I guess 
he named .that cub after atleast thirty 
.of us." 

"X see." •. 
^'Then came.his birthday. 'Then his 

wife's birthday. Then the second an-
n, -irsary. Then the cub's birthday." • made any. color with Diamond DyeB. \ All 

V— ' »«ttlv. And now?" I the popular colors. 10c. at drusdsts. 
i • None-aquai them. Wells, "Ex.. "WPII I r mother-to-law. has come 

. i:,r« ft"d this is aninvita-

moved that tlio association memorialize 
congress to levy a tax of 15 cent? a 
pound on oleomargarine, butterine and 
all adulterations pn> butter. The amend* 
meat gave rise to considerable discussion, 
and after being amended by making the tax 
10 cents instead ot 15 cents, was adopted. 

- H o K n o w s I t *  
Hiram D.^Haxfield, formerly of Silver 

Springs, R. I;, bas no doubt about the won
derful curativo powers of Kidney-Wort. He 
was soafflictedwUbKidnoyComplointthat 
be could not stand on liis feet from pain 
and weakness.- As soon as ho commenced 
using Kidney-Wort.-he' experienced immedi* 
atereliei and at ouce began to grow strong' 
and was "relieved of a}l pain and unpleas
antness. vHe says: "Iknow I bave been 
cur. d by Kidney-Work" . 

All Ladies Should Know That Hoods, 
scarfs, titibons and.all fancy articles can be 
*vww'" — _jit rvs—ijyes. \ All 

at druggistB. 
Richardson & 

fco live with hu* M And leave a $7 

3 cious incident ot;the ope^ing 
Wigrins was arrested arid sentenced to 
deatn. -v ' 

»With that lofty: consideration which/ 
distintfuisheid Mormon jiistice, Wiggins 

s'waS given,the choice.-ofdeath'by hang
ing or shooting. He chose the rope, 
although exhorted toy his rough 

- friends to select the bullet as thC nioafc 
expedient an'd respfctable agent of ax-
tinction. When reasoned with' by 
Biley, he stated .that he preferred- to 
be hanged, "lor,".said he, "I've aeerc-
many a good man Bhot, and'I want to 
aee one banged," ' 
s-Afew'daysbefore thedayofexecu-
tion Hiley.mannged to secure an op--
portunity for Wiggins to. break jatl;-
.which that worthy improved withalac-

1'ijity. 'The fugitive was coribealed foi* 
ei9ht~ days in the cellar' mjder' the 
Walker House. Mey had sold his 

SAFI3S~TA«!5"»~ 
• "I" have to oi>4»eruled out «. f 

setjr-but Ifll.hftve revenge.-There's b 
A n  f l v X I * _ ?  1  1  1 1 1 1  *  « >  

Co., Burlington, Vt, 

.. . llow to got Strong.. 
Dumb-bolla and horisontal bars, Indian 

clubs and the trapexe are; valuable under 
pertain conditions, but they are detriment
al rather than beneBcialit the blood is poor 
and thin and poisoned with bile. Use ot the 

. muscles necessitates waste as well as in-
enofus,in the family, and I'll be haw-*" blood d«» not carry 
ed if we don't go at it and hold an an- nutritive roaterial to repair the 
mv0n'R.rv' nv dAmttfUinn , ' j. •1 of strongtb necessarily follows, 
wMtaftS+iSf™???- ^ tw0,,ra5 - ^tbttbutot thequsiition. Purify weeks fopthe next ten years." "d gro- ^, yonr blood with Dr. Pierce'a 

• - • • • ,  — ' . . • •  M M' .. So IJ ctr Discovery" and then ex. 
Golden Mea. #nt| not 

bottles and am >a^j&d $fttt:the medicine 
is a good one." »£ 
^ ^ Lvch^nback^fe^druggist In Wat-
terick's - hUwik,: Ocont^ays: 

"Jfr. 'Gedrgo Meljanbhey told me to-day 
that he bad spent-b$3&,-{lve- hundred dol
lars- in-.meilicines loftftBe benefit of his 
rheu watid>n*ibut thafflhjBfhad never found 
anything, which did bHp|by'good until he 
tried u bottle, of rAthlw^oros, which made 
a permanent cure, 'leaves the best ot 
satlsfactfon-and dowUP-that is claimed 
for it." •? " 434'.'" 

From BeaVer Dam^Be^. J. a Kinder 
writes:-;; •* -
-- "X derfratf much boneflfetrom Athlopho-

>but. sometimes feektfeat I am not en-
tire1yjir^imnr¥heumtfiaBtii/V' : 

"Athloirifruros," WaUfehs "& Dilts, druj-
gists, M «4r Main st^t, Fond du Lac, 
feny:'"Seeing twrtelitiiAfcent Attacks of 
rheumatwri>\®isunpt!5^300^^14 chronic 
xases affords, great relief. A lady of this 
city, who-has been, troubled with neuralgia, 
most of the time fo^ several years pur-
chased abottle of Atblophoros atourstore 
.and has since informed us that she was en
tirely, relieved before she had used more 
than a third of a bottle of it." 

•T. H; Spence, 303 Main street, LaCrosse, 
a prominent chemist,- and a member of 
the Boajrd ot Pharmacy of the State of 
Wisconsin says: "I have recommended 
Athlophoros to my rheumatic customes 
with g6od results and some special cases 
have found permanent relief. - In neuralgia 
it works like a charm and I consider it thef 
'best specific on our shelves.'* 

"We have had a large sale of Athlopho-
roa, "Palmer Stevens, of James ville, state, 
' and better reports from it'than from any 
other medicine we ever soldforrheumatism 
and neuralgia. One party tried it for neu
ralgia and not only received almost instant 
relief from that, but was also cured of a 
rheumatic pain of long standing in the knee. 
Another party, E. L. Dimmock, Esq., has 
been permanently cured of rheumatism by 
the use of a few bottles.' We. could cite many 
more cases where the parties give the most 
flattering reports of the benefit derived 
from its use." 

' From the same city E. B. Heimstrpet 
writes: 

"Athlophoros is giving the best of satis-
factiortand its merits are now recognised 
by many in this section. I have the names 
of a number of people in this county who 
have been helped by it." 
;''Nearly every person who has purchased 
Athlophoros at our*drug store pronounces 
it as being beneficial to him," says M, H, 
Pratt, of Montcllo. 

If you cannot get ATHLOPHOROS of your 
druggist, we will send it efcpress paid, on re-
ccipt of regular price—one dollar per bottle. 
Wo prefer that you buy it of your druggist, 
but if he hasn't it, do not be persuaded to 
try something else, but order at once from 
us as directed. ATHI*OPHOBOS CO., 112 
Wall Street, New York. , 

'The pOBtoffice safe at Litchfield, Hi., was 
blownopenand $1,000 stolen. V > : 

She Broke'Up'the Meetini:. 
Her cpughing did. The minister recom

mended Warner's White WineofTarSyrupi 
All druggists. 

' Not Like the moon*. 
Warner's White Wine of Tar Syrup don't 

dry up a cough. Itcurea every time. 
Onr Wheat Fields FalUnr. 

Not so with Warner's White Wine of Tar 
Syrup. It never fails to cure a cough. 

Gov. Larrabee ot Iowa will reinstate 
Auditor Brown*-

A Fact Worth Remembering. 
A severe cold or cough can be soonest 

cured by taking. - according to directions, 
Alleri's Lung Bawam. It can beprocuredat 
any drugstore. It-is harmless to the most 
delicate person, and can begiven to children 
without fear of injury. Try it ifyou have a 
cold or .cough: ^ 

A coal bed twenty feetx thick has been 
found ii* Robertson county, Tex. 

. Mrs. E. Persons, Houston, Minn., says 
..for Bome yeare BHe was troubled with dizzi
ness and loss of appetite, but after taking 
a. few bottles-of Brown's Iron Bitters she 
feels like an entirely new person. Try it for 
weakness, dyspepsia, impure blood, <tc. 

Money o^ers to the amount of $120,-
0.00,000 were issued the past year. 

"I derived mucji benefit from the Athlo
phoros you sen t ine for my rheumatism. It 
relieved me ot pain after taking the second 
dose." Wm/Van Orden, of Eagle River, 
Mich., gives as; his very satisfactory ex
perience with'.the great rheumatism 
neuralgia cowi;, ' 

. ZnpotU&t. 
Grand XTnion Hote^ opp. Grand Gent Depot, N. 
Y. city, 600 elegant rooms, 91 a day k upward. 
Traruers arrirmg at this depot sare $3 car-
riage hire *nd baggage transfer, JSuropaaa plan 

^Por Neuralgia take. Allen's Iron Tonic 
Bitters. All genuine.bear the signature of 
J* P. Alien, Druggiat, gfc. Paul, Minn. 

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso' 
Bemedy for;Catarrh. ,By drugisU,50 cts. 

The best Ankle BootandXIJollar Pads are 
made ofzine and leather. Try 

A Fanny Story About A* Social 
. OaS in Washington. 

Front the Btteton Traveler. ' 
The diSenences of' national interpre

tation of etiquette are comically il
lustrated in a little story told by a 
^y^nWa^kingtOnflociety.- A Japan 

erclse will develop 
physique. 

> consume your 

T^T^-?cLinnan,
J? ?r,

J 'isane. Duluth, has been adjudged i. 

*>minent citizen ot 

AFeok of Peas (F's), » 
_ _ He» area Peek of Peas, sweet 

ese gentlenia« callea.Qii her one 'dav youwill. Perseverance,Patience, Prom. 
just before luncheon^ As it was afiist 

PelfeW?aDnd ^'^"t^u^'the 
natMally expected-it would be brief.1 world without much trouble. The Pellets 
v'r. 'surprise, be accepted her invi- prevent constipation and surplus of bile 
tation to lunch, and that domestic which lead to many ditterent complaints, 
rite over, he still stclid. The hours Enclosed in glass,always tresh, entirely vege-
wore on Uiid he did not et». The ladv ' table, prompt, and perfectly harmless Any 
w a s  w e a r i e d  b e y o n d  e n d u r a n c e .  D i n - ^  d r u g g t a t *  - - - • •  • • - - •  "  i  :  

Thei; turnitnre factoiy ot-'WeableyisWar-
' Mashvilie was destroyed by iiro. 

"" 000; insunuice^. $26,000. ; 

ner time came. The lady's husband. 

tor; of .necessity, A in^t^d to dinnSfflp^' '• 
Final) . ^ 
lievedliU 'vnfe for a tiUme in-. intertain-

ntlanap of the hmwm. d,. gage's Catarrli_Remed; 

visi*1" 
x- . . he 

so tired and aieepy that he re

ly snrpa8ses alf^ 
..The proprietors ptJEiy's Cream Balm do 
' "aim it to be a cure-all, ing_ this apparently stationary visitor, noft claim it to be a cu 

PUfi ,as.:the evening wore on,: he be- edy'^tor Catarrh,Colds 
came so tired and eleepy that he re- F#v<ri It isnota-iu 
tired to tiis own Apartment, and the »PP,led 

hostess, again shewed her courage to M mail j 
the sticking point and resumed^ the Oswttgo, if. Y. 

about^SdrSah-tf thn I hfcve been a suIJeter two years about nildnighta t}*e Japanese, - Witb ' tarrnTor cold inthehoad,hnving.distressing 
pain lover my eyeSv Grtiauany the disease 
work Bd .down upoh my-lungs, my lett ear 

>• -Price 
Ely Dros. 

from ca-
most eteWUand a>ject aj oolo-
to the lady tor leaving lier, Took worked .down upoh my-lungs, my lettear 

deparUira. But t-he^modyieacii- "»» itlmost deaf, my voice was tailing me. 
6d its denouewent the next day, when I proofed on»Lottie of Kiy'sCn>j«n%Um; 

^^ w?»M?Bdfld"Ald
J
th0vk0Steea '"no* 

^ B.uch-aM OB- od it t 
deal before ki his life; that he "Was BO sent for 

tigged, and he thought the Iftdy would hI™. 1-

. _ was » 
plain ceased over my eyea,and I 

. jylnggoodhealth. I recommend-
•erne ot mytriends. One ot them 
bottlp. He told mo that itcured 
adviot is to those suttering with . . the l&diT v 

never let him go, and Bnally he 

Sn!0& tK^a^earSS Kfok.l^^y.11' 
thatm Japane® etiquette the ' T - • ^ 

. catarrh Tar-cold in the 
but to' H*y Ely's Cream 

head not to delay 
i Bftlm, as it ls a 

^ving » WntiejMin* givai Um tlw, 
his aetwrture, ancLilt is vers . bride, t' fo Prirxess de la Tremanille, a bou-i.i . - ..- '. *- -i* • J _ 

signalfor 
The O innte^e ' RocheloucaUld gave his 

rudein thelrcOMtp leave her«till' ah>1 quetot- riM ros'sa In diamonds and aprayer 
does this. - ^ , 7 { beok, s vperbly Oilumlnated by ha&dT 

j «'V- -* 
• •  " * ' •  " • '  < • '  ^  

^ T 

How l!hey irap l^ears in Maine. 
Mr. Knapp, Veteran Huntdr, in I^ewiston 

Journal. 
I usually build cubby-house xa the 

woods out ot old stumps and decayed 
branches. I sorter p ile 'em up around, 
you know, and leave a little opening 
for the bear to go in, after he sees the 
sjonsam and his curiosity is excited, 
I catch Bome suckers or other 
fish in th§ river and ha\ig 'em up in 
this cubby. Then I try to fix the trap 
so that the bear will have to step on 
the trencher if he gets the fish. A bear 
never steps on a log in bis path but 
alwayssteps over it. I usually fix the 
trap on tother side of a log or branch, 
so'that he will be pretty sure to step 
oyer the log ana into the trap. A 
knowing old bear won't go.into one of 
these cubbies. Sometimes after trying 
to catch an old sheep thief in this way 
and not getting him, I have caught the 
old fellow by hanging a string of fish 
in, a careless way on eome tree, as if 
left there accidently by some sports-
man, and putting a trap underneath 
Sometimes I find a track where a bear 
has a habit of fording a brook. I take 
away the stone in the brook which, the 
bear steps on when he crosses, and put 
the trap in its place. When the bear 
feels after the old and familiar stone,, 
his fore-paw is caught in the trap. ; 

! Some bears have learned to smell a 
trap, so w© have to kill the smell. We 
do that by daubmg it over with iard 
and beeswax. I ha^e twelve traps and 
ra^^ t\nce a w$ek. The bear is.-; 
iisually caught by the ^ore paw, 
doesn t live rhore.. than twehty-fou^ 
hours after the jaws tlose on him, as 
a general thing; In warm weather the 
pelt would soon spoil if I did not get 
it pretty quick after the critter died. 
The fur is in the best condition when 
the bear is housing, late in the fall. 
Then it is as nice as Merino sheep's 
wool. Iget $8 to $15 a piece for my 
pelts. The bears spend the winter in 
the ledges' about here and under the 
stumps. Since we had that hurricane 
that blew down so many trees, there 
have been a lot of cozy nlaces for bears 
around here. 

The following fourth-class postmasters 
have been appointed. Iowa—Crush Creek, 
M. Shumway; Maynard; E. b. Payne; Vida, 
Francis &L Shanklin. Dakota—Winifred, 
C. A. Deuel; Steele, P.C. Carwin; Pembroke, 
William S. Hougland; Franklord. P. La 
Fonde; Forest City, A. Clark; Diana, 
Frank W. Baxter; Hazen, A. L. Boberts. 

The supreme court decidcs that the may* 
or of St. Paul bas no authority to revoke 
and auctioneer's license. 

UBIT look slovenly with run-over heels. » 
Heel Stiffenara keep boots straight; 25c. a pair. 

FOBDTBPEPSIA.lni 
Itsand General ~ *' 

section. Depression of Splr> 
;y. In their various forms, 
- - FevrtandAgue.aud alsd^s a preventive against _ 

other Intermittent Fevers, the 
wsd JSuxm or CU4S4Y4" made by Caswell 
Hasard & Co., Ksn^eork. <and sold by all Drug 
Slats, is the best tows; and ipr patients recover 
tog from Feyer os other slClowt».lt has no equal 

" . , . ! . i—11 " • 
"l WlflH.1 eoidd flnd tometldnK that wotdi 

timf«ila«na pteventthehslrcomlBf In white," 
. «»expreMioa frequently heard. Tetsriaavj 

will alwavs do- tt. Sold by Drag-
*60 cents and$LWL 

gists-fc. • ' 

^THfi 5 

BC5T TONIC. ? 

^UU^nwaStUnB remedy IbrDMufes ofth* 

- Itdoes not Injure the teeth,t^sehe»d»eh.fl» 
•nduee «6™Sp*tlon-oter Aw« jwcHWiradfc 

' - guUlu. mmd yiliM tt. lllMd, 
•ttasiiluatbe scpetlte, aids Us* xtimUUloa 
rtifcod,telleTe«lfi«raJttn»*n4Belchlii*,«nd 

KM>rr>*<*>••uhuD° 
•r-ThewmuIne hm »boT« trsde msrltjnd 

«mss&«*CUaeson wrapper. Tskaspotlur. 
•MIMIN"*""""1 lOi'HWIWl.W 

"I awe my 

Restoration 

to Health, 

and Beauty 

to the 

CUTICURA 

REMEDIES'» 

rviHTiatTiXRO Hnmon,&nmlllatlngBrnptioaB.IidiIng 
U Tortnrea, ScrofnUu Salt Bheatu. and Infantile Hu
mors cared by the CUTXCUBA BZUKDXSS. 

CntiCUBA, RSSOLVEHT, the new blood pacifier, 
dara*es the blood and perg{dration ot Impnrioea MDA 
pdfionoos eicmnta and thus remove* the c 

CuTiotJBA, the great Skin Core, hiBtantly allays Itch-
ui& and InQammation. clear the Skin ana Scalp, heals 
Ulcers and Sorex. and restores the hair. 
CCZIOUIU SOAP, an exqnisite Skin Beantifler and 

Toilet Beqnisite, prenared from Cimcmi^.ia indift-
"TBoble in treating Skin DiseaneR, Baby Homon; Skin 

tmlshes, Chapped and Ofly Skin. 
CUTICUKA BSICXDISB are abaalntely pnxe, JSfthe 

only infallible Blood Pariflers and SktoBeantifiers. 
Sold everywhere. IMce. Cattanra, 60 cents: 8oap, 

25 centB; Resolvent, 91JM, PoriJCB DBUO Aim CHXU-
ZCAZ< Co^ Bosrozr. 

m?mmssr 

mCOUGHS, CROUP 

AMD 

CONSUMPTWNm TRADE \X,f MARK. 

OUlipRE 
Pre. from Opioid, MmeMct tmd Mtm 

25Qfe-
Free from 

SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT. U Dsuaoisn un' Dium. 

TKS CHARLES JuTOaBLTIt C0^ BAIffDIOHV. KB* 
*r:. 

Cares Rbenrtiatitm, Nwram "•rfniTTir. irrnTnflif.Tfinthif1i«i v Santat, UTHUM, ete^CFC. PmO£>IPTY OTBTML 
AT DUUGOIETS AND DCALBtt 

SZU CHAALSS T00SLK& C0  ̂BALTUOSZ, KB. 

asw 

i t  *MU % Tlw sweet jn use at lM tmsmsln the Southern. rant principle t'toos&tt the early jnornlng coarft, and 
false to throw off ttoe 
When 

acinons principle in the b bis i 
of tbeotd fields, preeenta fa TAYEOttls 
HBMEDY or 8WK*T GVU axv MAIXSTK the flnest 
known remedy ior Coughs, Cftmp; ^Vbooploir-«nigh 
and Consumption; and BO palatable,--any diUd U 
pleasedjoiaWlt. ^AskyonrdrwriBtforit. Wee, 
SSe«aad91. Walter A.iajlflr> Atlanta, 

OBpAlfS: 
Hifzhesfehon-

atali great 
World's Exhi-

for 
teenwa. One 
annd'd on we 

prevailing 
"wxeat-pin^ 
ryfMn. R*> 
markablU 
parity of 

and disability 

ar«ssh, 
X'syments at 
Itented. Cata
logues free. 

IMZremontBt, Boston, 46 B. MthCt. (TTnlo&8qf)K.Z. 
U9 Wabash JLve^ Chicago. 

BITTERS, 
H you wish to be reJiered of those tenlhle Biek 
Besdaches and that miserable Sour Stow* 

It will, when taken according to direo* 
tions, CUM any ease of Sick Headaehe 
or Sour Stomaeli. It deans the Hwfag of 
stomach qad bowels, promotes healthy 
action and awest secretions. It mates puis 
Olood and gives it free flow, thus sending 
nutriirent to every part. It Is the safest! 
speediest and surest Vegetable Bemedy 
•wIiiTcnted for all diseases of the stomaen 
and liver. 

J. M. Moore, of Farmlntfon. lOch., says: My 
rafferiog from Sfek Headaebe and Sour nr 

Oue boUle of Bops 
suffering 
Stomach was terrible. 
and Malt Bitters cured me, 
. ""'P' ^"P. and Stalt Bitten can-
Eotmaea_with inferior preparations of similap 
same. For sale by all druegjsts. 

& HALT BITTERS C(L, DethqtTj Mm 
WUOIIESALK AGliNXS. 

Noycs Bros. & Cutler, St. Paul. 
Ryan Drucj Company, St. PauL 
Lyman Elicl Drug Company, St. Paul. 

IpmfflOjS 
tbonnods of cues of U» worst kind And of lose 
b*ra bteB cored. Iod««d.MMroBS Is 197 fattfa la Ita afflcmeT. t t u t l  w i l l  s » d  T W O  B O T T L E S  F U S E ,  t e c a l k c r v l t k  s  V A l r  CABLE TRKlTISB on this dtseusTto 
prsn and P.O. Address. S5.?.A.8L0CUa,lur«ui8t*K.l^ 

R Bemedy fbr Catarrh is the 
, Easiest 10 Use, and Cheapest. 

gAIaojjood^mCold In the_Head, 
Fever, as. SO cents. 

SEND 
To the Big Boston, Min

neapolis, forCircnlarKo. 
C. It will do you good. 
Onrgreat stock of winter 
Clothing and famishing 
Goods, Hatu, Cap^, For 

oomplete andmnch cheap
er than crer. With every sale of a suit or overoost 
that eclls for $12 and over, we giro the Camoos Water-
bnry Watch. 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillard's Climaz Plug 

Savy ClIppiuKN, and that Lorillard's SnaSs, are « best and cheapest, qu&llty considerod ? 

STRICTLY PURE. 
It Contains no Opium In any Form. 

Among tho best remedies Allen's Lon; Balsam 
stands pre-eminent. Thedraggfctanpeakofit in the 
highest terms, as giving entire satisfaction wherever it 
is used. 

ernes, COLDS, BRONCHITIS 
AND 

SORE THROAT, 
In the'r various forms, axe so frequent in this change 
able climate, and so often lay the foundation o( disease. 
be without Allen's Iiungl 

CONSUMPTION, 
For the cure of this distressing disease tier 

no medicine yetdiaoovered that can sbowmor 
of real merit than Allen's Lung Ka1'""" 

As an Expectorant it has no Equal. 
For Sale bjr all Uedicina Dealers. 

TUTT'S 

28 YEARS iW USE. 
Ou (JreatertSedwalTriiimjli of tie Agel 

SYMPTOW1S OF A 

T O R P I D  L I V E R .  
t«u of appetite, Buwelacostlvo»Faln In 
the hcali with a dall sensation la tho 
hack part, Fala nnder tho ahealder-

Fullness after eating, with a dis
inclination to exertion of body or mind. 
Irritability of temper* Iiewaplrita, with' 
affcollaffofkavinff ncglectod sosse4aty» 
Woariaess» Dlazlnoss» Flnttsrlsc at the 
<0«arti Dots hefero the eyes* Headache 
over the right eye, Restlessness, with 
Itftl dreams^ Highly colored Urine* and 

CONSTIPATION, 
TUTT'S PUJI^s are especially adapted 

to such cases, 0110 dose effects suoh a 
ehanfA of feelingos to astonish the suiRrer. 

the UlgtsUvs Orwms.lteaalar Stools ar» 
W^UC ÎJLMC^SISC^^^JIMRRSGYITGJWJJK 

T U T T ' S H f i l R D Y E .  
OUT HUB or Wminn chang.A to • 

etwur SLACK by a «lngl. *pBUo»lion o« 
•WeDr*. It immH* aiiatnni color, ftOU 
•sat by axprosa oa receipt of SI* • . 
Ofn«^r*4 Munmyat.. ww York. 

GANGER. 
As etttv* Ma« or WecmmM 

5? 

^..SSiSKW# 

Altna, & H. Ibc&uili^adaw.* 

DRS. WHITTIER. 
04 Kast 7(b Street, St. Peel, iftaa. Sexnlarlr Orataatsd aai IscmU^aBsliaed; leacveagstsd to Chreaie, V«-rou», 8kla aaS SlMd Diseases, tbu aaj t&jticUns in Ansriea. Uadieiaw seat kj nail ar express. PUsue* frsm Isilserttiaa, Xxccss ar Sxp«iar», Kerracsaess, DeiUlty, }lelucke!j, L«ts of 8plrita, 
r*BdcriB(aarrls«e Uaproper. curttL BsfoJy, prlratdT, sp«e«Uj. 
Ks ch&asearbuivcss. Psjephl-tsad (jwpt*BU*ts irae.^£rtatS. 
IT talk costs aatttlB^. 1X9 cSLXSRATSlI WORK, SSO pan Eie^at etrtfc aad (Ut Wrtlaf, Sealed, lor £• eeata la BNIJ •rjHttUge. Orer fifty v«ulerntl >aa pictures ea lir , KealtK Mrrlaca, 41sc»-«.d.r-)'lf. treats*. Saou. Sorar. s&ett. 
by mail sealed. State case and cot time and cost of core 

IHPAGE'S 
LIQUID SLUE 
'MENDS EVERYTHING 

Wood,Ii«&lber,l'a7«r,Iyory.61ass, 
China, Furniture, Bric«a-Brae, Jtc. 
Strong as Iron, SolidasaSocb 
The total quantity cold dating the 
past five years amounted to orer 

t»t.§2EvJ$EoDH9^-rr. 
All dealers cm fell iL Awarded 

/fM0LWMk 'Pronounced Strongest Glee known 
Send dealer's card and 10c. postage 

WEBSTER 
In various Styles or Binding, with and -without Patent index. 

UBMRt 

Momma 

JUST ADDED 
A. NTEW PEONOUNCrSO 

OF THE WORLD, 
Containing over 25,000 Tlllss, describing tho 

Countries, Cities, Towns, and Kataral Feat
ures of every part of the Globe. > 

g*i I I )  U  |  Webster—it has 118,000Words, 
vTXlX SOOO KiiCTavinffa, and a Now 

Biographical Dlctlonanr. 
Flllf *1 Standard in Gov't Printing Offioe. 
A XX£d 32,000 copies in Public schools. 

Sale gQ to 1 of any other series. 

BEST Holiday Gift 
It is aa Invaluable companion in every School, 

and at every Fireside. 
6. k C. HEBBIAI^kCO.* PuVrs, Springfield, Ifsis, 

nrcsitsponoBi*-
1 March and Serpfc, . 

leaehyesr. 49* 2X6 pag^Sy 
18%xll% tnchw,withoTBr 
r3«SOO fflastemttoas —a 

whole Fietvre GsHety* 
GIVES Wholwale Prices 

! to consumers on all goods fbr 
persoaal or family tue. Tells bow to 
order* and gives exact eost irf every* 
thing yon vae* eat, <lriak,wesr, ox 
bare ftm with. These. XBTFAIATABUS 
BOOKS contain, ftntbrmatftoa gleased 
from the marhcts at the woiU. We 
wQl mail a copy FREE to any ad* 
dress apea reodpt eflO cts. to defray 
snpense est wailing. Letmhcarfreia 
jros* BespectfoHy^ 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
C27 dc 229WahaShATonae«Chlcaao> 111. 

onoS»^̂  
L9URE FITS? When i say euro 1 o» uotneaa xeroty to stop uk lay euro 1 ou uotiaaaa steroly to 1 a time and then bave thaiaretara ajralo, I mean a radical core. 1 barw nttSe the dlaessa of PUS, JBWLKWT. erPALLXKOSICKNBSSaUr*.longstDdy. Iwarraatny remedy to enra tha worst cases Secaoie others bar* failed is so reason fdrnotnovreoelrlsracar*; Seadafe once for • treatise and a Five Bottle of tny lnfaiUUie remedy. Olre Ssprees sad Post Office. It eeets m aottdnsfbr a trial, «ud X win enre yon. 

lddxesa9E.lL O. BOOT, Utread8t,VnrT«t 

BEST AND CHEAPEST 

FOR 

1 8 8 6  'S 
MAGAZINE. 

FULL SIZE DRESS PATTERNS. 
SBBK8 (always la advance) $S A YEAS.: 

HHPlfiALLELED OFFERS TO CLUBS. 
"THE FORGET - ME -NOT." 

principal premium for Retting up ctabe for 1886 
pert album, gilt, ».nd highly mostxated with steel •" 
rtng*. called -The ForRo&-Me-N'ot,n a beok of un- ' 

The principal premium for f 
Is a snpertalbmn. gilt. Mid hia ... 
engravings, called "The ForRec-Me-Kot," a beok of b_ 
rivalled beauty. Other preminmsareoffend thn>— 

1 With "The Fosget-Me-Not" at 
2 copies for S3.RO I steel enraarin£*(21x2? indies) 

. " " y' • ngel of Paradise."* 
J np dub. 

3 copies for 4.50fMAng e.m for getting 

4 ooplea for S6.501 magazine for 1686 as a premi-
6 copies for 9.00 f mn to the parson getting np the 

j cinb. 
_ 1 With both an extra copy of the 
ff copies for S8.001 macarine for 188G and the large 
7 copies for 10.50 j steel engraving or "TheFcrRet-

J Me-liot^'topemmgettingdab.". 
For Larger CMs still Greater Hincenieits. 

Address Post Paid, 
CHA8. J. PETEBSOV, 

^ 306 Chestnnt 8t^ Pluladelphia, Pa, 
Bpechnans gratis, if written for to get np dubs. 

- --

Swift's Specific 
Is natere'a own remedy, made from roots gathered 2 

trom forewsrt Georgia. The above cut represents th« 
method of its manufacture twenty years afro. • Tbe ^ 
deuiand haa been gradually inanaSitng tut^a $100/. ••= 
000 laboratory is now necessary to rep ply the trade. 
Tbis grat Yegetahle Blood Pnxifler cnre« Cancer. 1 

Catarrh. Scrofula. BeaeDta, Ulcer, Bheonatfton and '• 
Blood Taint, bereditaiyxretberwie, without the nss s of Kercnzy or Potash. ^ 

THB 6WIPT SPBC1PIO OO- ^ 
K. Y. 1ST W. S3d 8t» temUtiukOft. 

ia 

* 

N.W.N.D. 1885. No. 47 

SLICKER 
THEBRTWATEIPROOF tlBIHS CBiY. 
. JJWW —*' SMFC F '• IT Sss 

Ifr^e Mirror 

is no flatterer. 
make it tell a swee 
Magnolia Balm is the charm
er that almost cheats the 
looking-glass." 

Wotg&you 
etCTwale? 

•^All Sorts of 
- "• < > • ' * < 

horts and many sorts of ails ot 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang Linime&t., 


